Can you use the Non-Citizen Voter Registration Form to register to vote in the School Board election on November 5, 2019?

ALL of the statements below must be true:

- I am not a United States citizen
- I live in San Francisco
- I do not plan to move before November 5, 2019
- I am the parent, or legal guardian or caregiver*, of a child under 19 who lives in San Francisco
- I will be at least 18 years old on November 5, 2019
- I am not in prison or on parole for a felony
- I have not been found mentally incompetent to vote by a court

* A caregiver is someone who signs the affidavit to enroll a minor in school and consents to school-related medical care on behalf of the minor. This is determined by state law, in CA Family Code §6550-6552.

Registering to vote with the Non-Citizen Voter Registration Form does not permit you to vote in any other federal, state, or local elections.
Instructions

1. In Section A, review eligibility requirements and complete fields. Please print clearly and in English.

2. In Section B, affirm under penalty of perjury that you are eligible to vote in the School Board election and that all information is true and correct. Sign and date.

3. Return this form by October 21, 2019. You can mail the form or bring it to the Department's office in City Hall, Room 48. To mail the form, fold it to connect the red triangles on the left, and then connect the blue dots. Use tape to seal.

After October 21, you can register and vote at the City Hall Voting Center.

Eligibility Requirements:

I am not a United States citizen; I live in San Francisco; I do not plan to move before November 5, 2019; I will be at least 18 years old on November 5, 2019; I am the parent, legal guardian, or legally recognized caregiver of a child who currently lives in San Francisco and will be under the age of 19 on Election Day, November 5, 2019; I am not in state or federal prison or on parole for a felony; I have not been found mentally incompetent to vote by a court.

Signature _____________________________ Date _____________________________